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Electrical Properties of PLZT Thin Films Prepared by a Sol-Gel Method
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The electric propertLes of sol-gel d€rlved PLZT thin films was in-
vestlgated. $lith less than L0 molt lanthanum contents, thls ftlm
obtalns the slrrgle phase of perovskite structure and its dielectric
constant is more than 8?0. The leakage current of PLZT thin fl-lm are
one order of magnitude less tharr that of PZT and slightly larger
than that of acceptable value for 64 (M) DRAM. The egtrl-valent SlOz
thickness of PL?T decrease with fllrn thlckness and 0.6?nm wlth L00nm
thLckness.

1 . IntroductLon
Recently, the bit density of DRAM' s

is increasing four times per three years
and the capacitor area becomes smaller,
However, keeping off the soft-error, the
storage capacitors maintaln a definlte
capacity. As the resultr w@ need the ma-
terials with high dielectrLc constants
for retaining the capacity. From this
viewpolnt, ferroelectric materials wlth
extreme high dielectric constants are
expected to apply to the insulator of
DRAM capacitor.

PLZT is a well known ferroelectric
material with high dielectrlc constant
and many studies of Ehe electrl-c proper-
ties of bulk PLZT were reported in the
literaturer-'1. However, a few attempt
have been reported to evaluate the elec-
tric properties of PLZT thin filmss-?f . In
this study, we report the crystal struc-
ture and the electric properties of PLZI
thin fllms prepared by a sol-gel rnethod.

2 . E:qrerlmentals
Pb (1-x) LaxZro. s2Ti0.48O3 f 1lms wlth

various lanthanum contents have been
fabricated by a sol-gel method. The
precursor chemicals ne used were lead
acetate tPb (CIBCOO) 2.3H2Ol , lant,hanutn
acetate Ita (CIBCOO] 2.L.5H2Ol , zirconLum
tetra-n-buthoxlde [Zr (OC4He] 4J and tlta-

nl,un tetra-i-propoxlde tTl (OC3H?) 4l .

The precursor solutlon was -spln
coated onto platinum coated silicon
wafers. In drder to achieve the re-
gulred thickness, several layers were
applted and a thermal bake cycle was
introduced after each spin-on coating.
A final furnace anneal at 650-7000C in
aLr vras perfornred ln order to obtain
the perovsklte structure. Top elec-
trodes of platinum were then deposlted
with metal mask. The area of electrodes
were 0.0Lcttf2.

3 . Results
The crystalline propertles of PLZT

depend upon lanthanum concentratlon.
Fig. L shows the X-ray dlffraction pat-
terns of the PLZT thin films with vari-
ous lanthanum concent,rations. [{ith less
than 10 molt of the lanthanum content,
the PLZT films show the single phase of
the perovskite structure. With more
than 10 molt of lt, they show mixture of
two phases of the perovskite and the
pyrochlore structure.

Fig.2 shows the relationship be-
tween the lanthanum concentration and
the relative dielectrLc constant of
300nm thtck PLZT fllms. In a PZT wlth-
out lanthanum, the relative dlelectric
constant and the egulvalent StO2 thlck-
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FJ.g.1 The X-ray dlffractlon pattern
of PLZT films wlth varl.ous lanthanum
concentrat lon .

ness are 2300 and 0.67nm, respectively.
This relative dielectric constant ls
larger than that ef the bulk values of
8001). Increasing the lanthanum concen-
tratJ.on, the relative dlelectrlc con-
stant was decrease. with less than 10
molt lanthanum contentsr l. e. slngle
phase of the p.erovskite structure, the
relative dlelectric constant of 30Onm

thick PL?T films are larger than 1040.
FJ-g. 3 shows the dependence of the

leakage current on the lanthanum cQncen-
t ratLon whj,ch ls measured at the blas
condLtion of 1.65v. For 0 molt lanthanum
contents (i.e. PZTI, the leakage current
is 9pA/cnf. However, for PLLT fllms which
contain more than 3 molt lanthanum, the
Ieakage gurrent are one order of magnl-
tude less than that of PZT. Thls result,
is brought by adding lant,hanum which
compensates the enhanced conductivity
arlsJ,ng from oxygen and lead vacancies ll .

For the DRAM appllcatlon, tt needs small
leakage current ta retal,n the electrLc
charge in deflnlte tl-me. For example t,he
capacitor lnsulator of 64 (M) DRA}{ ls re-
quired the leakage current less than
0. lpA/cm2. The leakage current, of PL?T
films are sltghtly larger than thls re-
gtrired value.

FJ.g. 4 shows the X-ray dif f ractlon pat-
terns of P\zT thln fllms wlth various
fllm thickness whlch contaln 5 mol* Ian-
thanum. Though the X-ray diff,ractlon
intensity of perovsklte structure ln-
creases with fllm thJ.ckness, the peaks of
that, structure do not dlsappear at the
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F5"9.4 The X-ray dlffraction pattern of
PL?T films with various fllm thickness
whlch content 5 molt lanthanum.

10gnm film thickness. Fig.5 gives the
relat ive dtelect ric constant versus
t,hickness of PL?T f ilrns having 5 molt
lanthanum content. The relative dielec-
trlc constant increases wlth the thlck-
ness and has the tendency to flatten out
at greater thlcknesse's . In the case of
PZT films, the equlvalent SiOz thLckness
is nearly constant with the range of less
than 300nm fllm thlckness 81. However, the
egulvalent SIO z thlckness of PLZT ftlm
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Flg.3 The dependence of the . Ieakage
qurrent of 300nm thtck PLZT fllm on the
lanthanum concentration which is meas-
ured at the bias conditl.on of 1.65v.
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decrease wLth the fllm thLckness. There-
fore PLZT Ls more sultable to apply to
DRAM capacitor than PZT. FJ.gr.6 shows the
dependence of the leakage current on the
f tlm thLckness whl,ch l-s measured at the
bias conditLon of 1.55V. The leakage
current of l.00nm thlck PLZT fllm ls M/
cm2 and thls value smaller than that of
300nm PZT films.

ll00

700100 zffi 3m
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Ftg.5 The relatLve dLelectrl-c constant
versus thl,ckness of PLZT f llns havlng
lanthanum 5 mol? contents.
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Fig.6 The dependence of the teakage
current on the fllm thlckness measured at
the bl-as conditl-on of 1.65V; O :the pLzT
films havJ.ng lanthanum 5 moltrEl :the pZT
film having no lanthanum.

Fig.7 shows the time dependent die-
lectrLc breakdown of pLZT fllm under the
varieus stress condltLons. The fltms are
5 molt lanthanum content, and relatLve
dielectric constant and eguLvalent SiOz
thickness are 870 and 1..35nm, respec-
tlvely. The cumulatLve faLlure percent
of PLZT thin fllm show the t{elbull dls-
trlbution and the gradient of Weibull
distrlbution of ltfe tLme versus log t ao
lncrease wlth the stress voltage. Be-
cause of thls change of the gradJ.ent,
further improvement of defect propertles
of PLZT fllm ls requJ.red to determine the
acceleration factor of electrLc field.

ou (sec)
FJ-g.7 The tlme dependent dlelectrlc
beakdown of PLZT fllm havlng lanthanum 5
molt content under the various stress
conditions.

4. Concluslon
The electric propertles of sol-gel

derLved PLZT thln filrns eras Lnvesti-
gated. with less than 10 molt lanthanum
contents, it obtaLns the sJ-ngle phase of
perovskJ,te structure and its dLelectric
constant is more than 870. The leakage
current of PLZT thln fllm are one order
of magnitude less than that of pZT and
slight,ly larger than acceptable value
for 64 (M)DRAM. The equlvalent St@ t,hlck-
ness of PLZT film decrease with fllm
thickness and become 0.67nm with 100nm
thickness. The tLme dependent dielectric
breakdown propertles of pLZT film depend
upon the stress voltage and acceleratlon
factor has not yet been determined.
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